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Every Bununor u aclf-sncrlflcl- Pap
1b doctor ptitH on a top lint on ono ol

the hottest dnyn and goes out to tonl

the tempornturo InHldo It. Last yoat
he announced the following figures:
In tho liola do lJottlognc, on a morn-in- s

when tho thornioinetcr In tho or-

dinary shade stood at 77 Fahrenheit
the teinpcraturo registered in tho shadq

the top hat was 89.0. At 2 p. m., or.

the Placo do la Concorde, it wan 107.1

iasido tho hat. From 4 to 5 In the!

comparative cool of tho lobbies of thf
law courts, tho doctor's head was still
at 9C.8. Finally, after dark, In tli
Luxembourg gardens, the top-h- at tem-

pornturo had not gono below 87.8.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE HUOMO Qulnln
Tablets. DrugglslB refund money it It

falls to cure. K. V. GROVE'S signa
ture Is on ouch box. 2"e.

Levi Ankcny.
Hon. Levi Ankeny, United States

Bonator from the State of Washington,
was born near St. Joseph, Mo., on Aug-
ust 1, JS'M. With his paronts ho re-

moved to the Slato of Oregon In 1850
He mnrrled Miss Jennie Nesmlth. JIo
was tho first mayor of Lowlston, Ida
ho. He became a member of tho He
publican National Committee In 1900
und was mado chairman of his stnta
delegation In tho samo year. Ilo made
attempts to gain the national Senntq
In 1895 and 1899. Ho was elected to
his present seat In 1903. His homo i?

in Walla Walla, Washington stnte.

PIL.E8 CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed U
curt any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles In G to 14 doyj
er money refunded. GOc.

A True Gentleman.
Even at Fulton streot thcro woro no

seats to bo had In tho subway express
for tho crowd of weary women clerks
and stenographers who entered. Two
rather gaily dressod girls had seats
given them; tho rest stood between tho
rows of gentlemen, comfortable and
healthy In appcaranco, and lost, as us-
ual, in tho news of tho evening.

At Brooklyn bridge a middle-age- d

woman with her mother came Into tho
car. Tho men remained absorbed In
their papers.

"I wish I were seated," said a wo-
man In tho aisle, "that I might have
tho pleasure of giving your mother
my placo."

While sho was speaking, from the
line of well-groome- d, prosnorous- -
looklng citizens aroso a short, swarthy
worklngman. No kid gloves protected
tils rough, toll-harden- ed hands, his
woolen cap was jnmmed down tight
on his head, nnd his rough jacket but-
toned close about him. But his soft
brown eyes shone nnd his ruldy face
brightened Into a beautiful smile as
ho rose with old-scho- ol manner,
touching his woolen cap respectfully
with his rough hand, nnd, yielding his
eat to tho old lady as If she were tho

one conferring tho honor. New York
Globe.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward got for "Hol- -

btck of Bannlsdalo" tho name's
eneugh $75,000. Barrio got for "The
Little Minister," book and play, $250,-00- 0.

Hall Calno got for tho book and
play of "Tho Christian," $150,000. Mrs.
Grant was paid for her husband's au-

tobiography $350,000. Nansen goi
$50,000 for his "Farthest North." Sir
"Walter Scott got $90,000 for his "Lire
of Napoleon." Ituskln, for "Modem
Painters," got $50,000.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

BS
Frank" J. Chonoy makes oath that ho

is to senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and 'that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every caso ol
Catarrh that cannot ho cured by tht
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON.
"(Seal) Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O
Sold by Druggists, price 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for constl

pation

Short Work of a Cold.

Materia Modlca has advanced In
jothlng of late years so much as In tho

i treatment ot colds.
Tlmo was when oven Uio most dlg--

alllcd gentleman In the world who
vas suffering from this ailment had
o submit to having his nose rubbed
vlth gooso grease.

Now, there Is no emollient more
than goose grease, which

nay bo the reason It was onco consid-irc- d

so efficacious. At all ovonts, It
vas In other days placed In tho cato-5or- y

of things which could not bo
.voided, like death and tnxes.

In tho course of a long life every
me at some time enmo to tho placo

vhero gooso grease had to bo, willy-till- y.

Time was also when tho outward
,nd visible sign of an inward sore
htoat was a strip of red flannel bound
Ightly about tho aching part.
Now, the spectacle of a learned and

llgnlfled gentleman with a lino of red
bowing above his linen was hardly
dlfying and thoro were frequent strug-:lo- s

against It but they were ever In

'ain.
Tho women of tho family believed in

ho offlcacy of rod flannel. Without
hat flannel tho sore throat might do-'ol-

into diphtheria, the diphtheric
rotild cortalnly develop Into consump-io- n

nnd the consumption Into a grave.
It was a cough that cavrfod him off,
It was a coffin they carried him off

n.
Besides gooso grease and red flannel

horo woro such remedies as rubbing
vlth turpentine and anointing witt
nmphor.

Ono could tell when a person had 3

old while ho was yet half a mile
tway and it was very disagreeable
ven for tho most loving friends.
They do things better now. No

louschold boasts of any gooso grease
lor would tho mother of a family
know where to procure some, no mat'
or how desperately it wero needed.

Red flannel is In disgrace. The phy-Iclan- s

of tho present day say thai
roaring it makes tho throat delicate.

Even the merry chest protector ia

bandoned. There arcs few rubbings
;ith turpentine. Tho air is no longer
amphor scented.
When a person evolves a cold from

lis system in this day and age tho
amily doctor is called and looks him
Ivor carefully. "Where did you en
tounter this germ?" ho asks.

The patient thinks ho adopted it In
ho street cars.

Tho doctor writes .a prescription.
'Have this put up and taue it and you
rill bo all right in a day or two," he
ays.
"Don't I get any hot whisky punch?"

isks the natlcnt. fit's a man. nl
lourso.)

"Not a punch."
"Won't it bo well for mo to tako a

lot mustard foot bath?"
"You may If you like. It won't hurt

fou any If you go right to bed and
coop covered up."

"Won't a chest protector help?"
"No. Take this medicine, ventilate

'our room wolf and don't bother."
Four days later tho patient is among

is friends again as right as a trivet,
ut still feeling that ho has been done
ut of something.
That's the way they treat a cold in

heso degenerate days and, at least, it
b not so odorlforous a method as be
ore. Baltlmoro News.

i i
She --Did you over use the tolophond

hiring a storm?
He Oh! yes; my wife calls me up

'cry often.

Sonator Long, of Kansas, was rather
Uffldent when ho went to his first big
ecption In Washington, at the home
f Sonator Elkins. Mrs. Long tried to
toor him down tho lino nnd succeeded
idmlrnbly. When thoy had shaken
lands with everybody, Long mopped
Us faco and said: "Well, my dear, 1

fuess I got through all right, and 1

hiuk I knew everybocry with one
Tell mo, who was that man

it the end of tho lino with whom 1

ihook hands?" "That," Mrs. Lonj
'plied, freezlngly, "was the butler."

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEA- SED

BY PE-RU-N- A

Effective Medicine for La Grippe.
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of

Cullhowee High School, Painter, N. C,
writes: "Peruna is the mo3t effective
medicine that I have ever tried for la
grippe. It also cured my wife of nasal
atarrh, Her condition at one tlmo was

feuch that sho could not at night
breathe through her nostrils."

La Grippe and Systemic Catarrh.
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilraore, Box 44,

White Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:
"Six years ago I had la grippe, fol-

lowed by systemic catarrh. The only
thing I used was Peruna and Manalln,
and I have been in better health the
last three years than for years before."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:
"Six years ago I had' la grippe very

bad. My husband bought me a bottle
of Peruna, I was soon able to do my
work."

PUTNAM
Leaving Things Behind. I

Ono of the happiest faculties to ac
quire is tho ability to leave things be-
hind, says tho Philadelphia Bulletin.
It matters not whether it is friends
happlnoss, tho comfortable old routine,
or tho familiar environment, the day
inevitably comes when tho force that
Is in us, and that makes for progress,
bids us movo ou and leavo somo things
behind. If wo stay in tho old rut, by
so much shall wo lessen our exper-
ience, by so much fall tp grow out In-

to broader life.
To tho man or woman who ia moving

on, tho breaking of tho old ties and the
forming of now ones is needful. Some-
times tho change comes about so grad-
ually that it is almost unconscious,
and the day comes when we realize
with a start that wo stand in a world
of now associations and that much that
was onco necessary is no longer so.
Sometimes it comes as a sudden shock
cutting us off at one blow from tho old
things.

But either way, it should not grieve
us. For wo can never lose what was
good of tho past, and for all that we
do lose wo shall gain hotter.

Or, as a wise one has put it, "our
angels go out, that other archangels
may come In."

There are lots of people who can
mako a million-doll- ar brag on a ten-ce- nt

capital.
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The Medical
Profession
Recognizes
The Grip as
Epidemic
Catarrh.

Suffered Tweive Years From After1

Effects of La Grippe.
Mr. Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison

St., Topeka, Kan., writes:
"Twelve years ago I had a severe at-

tack of la grippe and I never really re-

covered my health until two years ago.
I began using Peruna and it built up
;uy strength so. that in a couple of
months I was able to go to work
again."

Pneumonia' Followed La Grippe.
Mrs1, T. Barnecott, West Aylmer,

Ont. Can., writes:
"Last winter I was HI with pneu-

monia after having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two mouths, when I be-

came quite well."
Pe-ru-n- a A Tonic After La Grippe.

Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,
Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack of
la grippe, I took Peruna and found it

a very good tonic."
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Cheaper the Oil, Better the Light

Send for one of oar
New Safely Burn?rs.
Our Copper Zinc Plate
Attachment makesHrt brif lit as electric-
ity or ffflj. Impossible
far Lamp to Smakc.
Kills bad odor in oil.
Lamp cannot explode.
Stop using-ol- d smoky
Burners. If not satis-
factory after using: 30

1 days we refund your
maney. Stnt 0prepaid for 4oC
Remit nnd address to

Safety Burier C.
Box 852

Lincoln, Nebr.

We are too prone to fight for ten
minutes and talk about it for ten
years.

TRY THE

( No Money Required J

6PILES and
Fistula,
CURED
head for
Pino St,, ST.

DR. HISOM'S

13 WEEKS FREI
Or 15 Months for Only $1.0f

The Kansas Farmer
Tho "old reliable" Kansas Farmer,

established In 18G3, the best cenulne
agricultural weekly paper In tho West.
It solvea the problems for the busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every
member of tho farmer's family. It has
12 regular departments. Its contribu-
tors are expert authorities. It contains
2 4 to 32 each week. Sent on
trial three months froe. Test It. Clip
tho coupon below.

TUB KANSAS FAItMEIt CO.,
Tupekn, Kinnai.

I accept your trial offer to now
subscribers to Kend mo the Kakeas
PAnunn three months free. At tho
end of the three months I will eith-
er send $1.00 for a full year from
that dato or writo you to ntop tho
paper, and you are to mako no
charge tor the threq months' trial.

Name.

P. O.

DR.COE'S
SAHiTAftlUI. H LOCATED AT 6tm

AND

W'ANDOTTI.

tWMwe. Li
BtCT INVALID'S HOME in the West.

orgaul7ca !' - fu" 8tttff of pnysioiann and
surgeons for trdutmeut of all uur?n,c Diseases.
THIRTY ROOMS for accommodation of pallets.

Difficult Surgical Operation Ptrfirmtd viith
Skill and Sucetts when Surgtry it Ntcmmry. m

DISEASES OF WOMEN 5?.tffiiggg
of women. MUliT wiio have suffered for years
cured ut home. Special book for women FREE

TTV TdS PERMANENT CUREjA POSmViLV, GUARANTEED
Wtthtut Itgatmrt or ctuttic, A' tnvnty
acctplid until fatitnt it well. OptClll Book FSEE, ,

VIRinnftFI F t"""lly Cur. a la Tea
Days, under n PohIUvo

Guarantee. Send for Special FKEE Book
New restorative treatment for loss of Vital

Power, Hydrocele, Rupture, Stricture, etc
ftDiDDi en nun nncu curedby iaprorei
rnetnoua. Trained attendants,

WRITB PGR FREE BOOK ON
Club Feet, Curvature of Lung, Eye, Skin,
Spine, Hare Lip, Kidney, Bladder,
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Dlood and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Diseases.

Patients successfully treated at homo by
mail. Consultation Free and confidential, at
office or by letter. Thirty years' experionco.

170 aarfe Illustrated Beak Free, giving much
valuable information. Call at oillca or write to

TJ fl U flflC OFFICE, 0 1 5 WALNUT ST..
bi m. bUt, KANSAS CITY, MO.

hesd.prnofstv ftffw .V3..t ti2Pln;.t..it.I.ouli.Bi!j.

"J

$80 to $J?5 Per Month
laiaL For Firemen and Bra5racn,expcrl(lnc'

unneiiry. liivnurtin oi positions
nn.v open. iiin wajtes; rapiu pro-
motion. We nsMst yM In securing
a petition. Be a ntflroart man.
Bend today. Full particulars Iree.
Enclose Ktanin.

Mr 1 Boston nil:., Mlnncapol't.Mlnn.

PPIUATC1 HOME for confinement
W.m w I mm cases. Adoptions.

Beautiful gronnds and building. Location aud sur-r-o'

ndloes yery excluslTe. Strictly ethical. For'
particulars. Addresse Offices. 1516, 1214 Main Bt.o. u. nugncs, m. u., kanbas city. mo.

CONSUMPTION BOOK
I TMirewn bom. Writeforlt. J-- J II im.rai.i,ir.r..,l4Hil,rnt. EHin.BIc.

VARICOCELEA Safe. Painless. Permanent Uuro OffAEUTTEID.
30 years' experionco. No money accepted untilpatient Is well. CONSULTATION val-
uable BOOK FREE, by mail or at office.
DR.C.M.COE, 9l5WalnutSt., KansCitiy,Mo.

M
I Wamt t Prre to Too That Trm

siajit Spectacles Are the
Best You Ever Wore.

Simply Send Me Your Name.
I will send you my perfect Trusight

Eye Tester with which you can tesL
your own eyes as well as tho most
skilled optician. When you returr
the tester with your test I will send
you a pair of Genuine Trusight
Spectacles that will surely fit you oi
6 davV fraa trial. I won't nqlr for

FADRT.F.aa nVF.S

lMj

a cent ot money no deposit not even a reference. You wear the glasses in your
own home for six days and if perfectly satisfactory ia every way if they are tho
best glasses you ever saw at any price send me only $1 and the glasses are yours.
If the glasses for any reason do not suit von if you don't believe them to be the best"
bargain you ever had return them and you are out nothing. It is because I am sv
positive that you can see better with Trusight Spectacles than with common glassec
that I want to send a pair especially fitted to your eyes on 6 days' free trial. Send
for tester today., TIUSIGHT SPECTACLE CO., 623 ii,e Bid., Kansas City. M

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fissure. Bleeding Itohinp, Ulceration. Constlpatloa

.Diseases a Sneoialty. Cures Guaranteed,
Booklet. DR. M. NEV HMCITII.

LOUIS, MO. Eatabllln SULoutalilSto.
all Rectal

COLICKY HORSES

pages

FREE

4
COLIC niJPF

CUTTLE
GUARANTEED TO CURE THEM OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

ONE DOLLAR. SOLD IY YOUR DRUOIIST.


